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granted to them to hold under a certain form all the possessions in
England and Wales of Thomas,duke of Norfolk,in the king's hand,and
nil that might hereafter descend to the said duke hyinheritance or otherwise,

theyhave hythe king's command granted the keepershipand office of
constahle of the castle of Framelyngham,co. Suffolk, the keepershipof the
parks of I'Yamelyngham,Saham and Kelshale and of all foreign woods
there late of Margaret, duchess of Norfolk, who held of the kingin chief,
to the said Simon, with all fees and profits theieto belonging, receiving
therefor, in addition, •!()/. a year from the issues of the manors of

Framelyngham,Saham and Kel'shale,so longas the premises are in the
grantor's hands hy \ irtue of the king's grant ; the latter are to receive

allowance at the Kxchequer for the aforesaid •!()/. a year, and if theyshould

die or he removed from (.he premises, the same there remaining in the
king's lumds, the said Simon is to have the keepershipas above. l>yK.

Licence, for 10 marks paid to the kinghy Master Thomas de Aston,
canon of the cathedral church of St. Mary,Lincoln, for the alienation in
mortmain hv him of four messuages in Spitell o' the Strete, ITehueswell
and llerpeswell, and the advowsons of Skeldvnghope hyLincoln and Little
Carleton. to the master or warden of the hospital of Spitell o' the Strete,
hyhim newly founded, to celebrate divine service in the same for the good

estate of the king, whilst living, and for his soul after death,and for the
souls of all the faithful departed, according to the ordinance of the said

Thom.as,in .augmentation of his maintenance and that of certain poor

mnuites thereof, and for the master to appropriate the said churches

in mortmain, provided a. sufficient sum beyearly distributed byhim among
the poor parishioners.

May28. Licence for the prior and convent of the house of the Visitation of

Haverford. St. Marythe Virgin called 'le Priours of the \Vode' in the Isle of Maxholm,
of the Carthusian order, founded hy Thomas, duke of Norfolk,to grant
the1 advowson of \Yappenhurv, co. Warwick, not held in chief, to the
ahhot and convent of Sulhv, co. Northampton, and their successors for
ever, a.nd for the appropriation thereof in mortmain bythe said abbot.

l\y K. and for 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

Grant, for their lives in survivorship, without rent, to Roger Wygeinore
and William Asshe.esquire, of the office of constable of Kennerdyn and
the prise of wines coming to the ports of Kermerdyn and Cardigan,as

held byNicholas de Audeley.knight; on the surrender bythe said Roger
of letters patent granting the premises to him only. P>yK.

Uatiiicationof the estate, of William Haas as parson of Wynwyk in the
diocese of Lichiield. ByK.

Pardon at the supplication of Philippa, duchess of Ireland, reciting (1)
letters patent dated *20 1'Yhruaryin the eighteenth year \in>t curollnl]
granting to John Scbry«;ht. for ten years as from the previous "Michaelmas,
the custody of all the landsand tenements he-longingto the castle and

manor of Moresende,co. Northampton,with the meadows, pastures, mills,
perquisites of court and other profits thereto belonging, excepting wardships,

marriages, i^liefs, escheats and fisheries, paying a yearly rent of

10 marks to the kingand the wages of the porter for the time being,viz.

iW. M, da,v, and maintaining the houses and buildings without the castle


